
Gutliaing progress i- ‘-he protection of migratory 

lrrild :?owl , Te;,OrtiFg on deTe!.Op25ts j.2 con.ser;:,ati(.:: Turin:; the past year, and 

commendiilg t,hz prese-nt attitude of sportsmen a:ld ccn~;crv~~~.ionist,s :;enzrslly to- 

ward the gazne laws, Paul G. Redi;lcto:?, chief of tile 3ureau of 5iological Suney, 

i’nited States Zepartxent ,. .Xgricu.lture, y+~s’t~~-c Lay (ADI?.! l.9) addressed the ,. 

national COllVei?tiO?l 09 the Izaak iklton League .Jf ,Qrilzrica, meeting in Chicago. 

Comm\:liting 0;i the ?>reseat te:ide;icy to provide sanctmries for birds, he 

mentioned tT1:$ work oT the Pcdertil C3-vcrnmeii; to establis?. re%ges at important 

wild-fowl concentratigc areas a- il au%norizad b:- the r:tcen+ Porbeck-Andresen Act 

for the conseiTatio~-- * of migato;',: birds, and that ox’ the :arioue State and pri- 

vate apflcies. Sotab among priorate bird sanctuaries he mentioned the Paul 

J. Rnineg %fq;e in Lonisiana, now adzinistered ‘by ttie Fzt ional Association of 

A~~ciu~on Societies, t?L3e bird saxt?;nr:i recer-tl:r csta’,:,; sht:!y in Florida by Edward 

Sok about his singing toner, an2 the islands off the co-ast of Gtiorgia, oxned by 

prominent xn in connection with their winter homes and -ZE& refuf;es for large 

nmbers of the species of waterfowl resident there at that season. He also 

expressed approval of the movexent by some commmitios to establish waterfowl 

refuges in cities and oth.ei- centers of population, such as Lake Xerritt, in 

Oakland, Calif., Lake Winona, at Winona, Minn. , and recently proposed refuges 

in the national capital, about the Tidal Basin, in Potomac Park, Washington, 

D. C., and in Detroit, Mich., on the Detroit River. 

Mr. Redington’s address’was in the nature of an infornlzll report of the 

activities and policies of the Biological Survey in relation to the conserva- 

tiop af our migratory birds. He explained briefly the purposes of the various 
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conservat; on lr,Ws ;tdminir;tcred by his b.;:.,.a::., sue? as the Lace;,- 4Lt of I! rj, 

uncle r :-!JjiCh ?,7E ??,pit:.ent of L,.,ri culture KZS first authorized to conc.ern it- 

self 7itIl E;Xle orotect’ on, i-cl!-din;; the reg:lntion of s:?ipent of ille:;al g311ie 

in intc:r:;tate cq::i:.~yce .i:id ti;e ii-?ort::.t; or, of ifsrej gn s:??cies; the iIlig??atOr>-- 

bird tr::?fLtY Xt of 1918 :ind the ., _ c:i;-r.ztcr~~-biril conservation 3ct of 1929, both ; 

Of m'hich Vere y-?.ssed. to :Wke e?fecb Live tI:e treaty with Great 3ritain ne:;otiated 

in 1916 for the prot,ectiJn of birds migrating between the United States and 

Canada; tariff laws regulating iqortations of eggs of game birds and t’he feat’n- 

ers of foreign mild bii'ds; the reservation law of 1916 for the protection of 

wild life and property on Fed.e~~ 1 refu:_es ; and the Alaska game law of 1925, 

under which big ,r:xile, fur aninals, and birds are protected in the Territory. 

Ee mentioned the desirability of further effective conservation measures, ::‘l?ich 

h-e hoped would be taken within the next ten years by negotiating migratory-bird 

trea.ties, similar to that with Gr 33. t Bri tain , with other countries of Rorth, 

Central, and So-uth Ancri ca . 

Bird Refxes ---- -- 

%xplall;ing the preSe:lt and proposed bird refuges throughout the United 

States lir. 3od.ington aid t:.:at t:lo SC] s:ch ar,:as now administered by the 3io- 

logical. S.~.rve~: he.ve ” Socn in the g&St T;j’j;‘otected solely under the act of 1916 

protectins ani:m.ls and property o-1 rcs\:~rvz.t L 02s . Xany iire f or big game maXmEls 

and for sca. birds, but some a.ro important wild f3171 contars and t!vo, croated by 

recent li:~ islation--the Uq:oer Eississi-?-qi River Rofu;ge and the Bear River (Utah) .I‘ _ 

Refuge--are of zjrimar;i importance to mi,qratory birds. 5%~ new rsfuge lan of 

1929, ha explained, authorizes the dq+ q-t:i!ent to acq?lire additional lands neces- 

sary to preserve. the habitat of the birds on mils.rsh and v?ater areas now held 

under ;orivate olnersliip, and authorizes appropriations aggregating nearly 

$8,000,000 over the next ten years, $75,ooO of a:i:lich becomes available on july 

1, 1929, for preliminary surveys and investigations of proposed refuges. 

“It is necessary before proceeding !7ith the acquisition of lands,” Kr. 

Redington ex~laii~~ed, “to m,&e further careful studies, particularly mith rcfer- 

ence to natural food conditions and land-valuation matters, and our work under 

the nen Act for the coming year mill be largely devoted to such essential detail.” 



~xolaining the ixportance of the proposed refuses for birds other than i 

L ire na t t3 r _’ 0:;; 1. , :.,i? . . jC;,:;,+i :1 -“i, .,>tl ;;;zi 2 ;, :_;i t --,l ” t:;e ‘o~jl.:< 0 f the s~::o.ll incec:iv3ra32s 

and seed-eating birds, which are of such gr:?at im:jorta:>ce to zg:r-icult->.re, live ._ 

in a ;srz, 2t variety of habitst,s, nnd LO particular type of area can be construed 

as being pec~lcli.arly advantageous tc them as a group. Marsh areas dc hrve an 

appeal for these small insectivorous birds, and the establishxent of these reser- 

vations will have a direct bearinc; on their wel.fare. I balieve that the refilges 

tc be established under this Act will be fully as iqortant to those interested 

in the Trotection of the nongame, song, and insectivorous birds as they .e.re to 

those who are principally interested in the xCntensnce of the uigrat ory jame 

birds. ‘1 

Mr. Redington believes that -mder the provision of the refuge I-ct t&t 

authorizes the Secretary of AEi;ricc.lture to acce:;p: gifts of lands, a grecLt im- 

petus V/ill be ;;ivcn to the refuge program 

interested in the f;lture of our wild fowl 

if the large number of men of xwc-alth 

“will sori.ously consider the conve;+nce 

to the C-overrmlent, by gift, of areas suitable for inviolate ref,lges, kcreby 

making fcr themselves a. distinguished niche in the txnnals of true sportsmanship 

and conservation. ‘1 

&‘-Tit? Ecf orce3:nt 2&K 

Al though IIr . Rodington str>>ssod the i:q~or.‘t:inco of orovi.ding ref-;;ies for - _I 

birds, he sta,ted it, to -os of arp.~,l im;?grtance to pro;.:ct tl;a wild crosturcs 

themselves by moans of sensible zrLd ri::2son2.‘ole @me laV?s, f-dly snforced xrld 

generally rosp~ctcd, and Rdded tL,t hi co:;ld net conc,.?ive that to dsvelop one 

pro3ect and neglect the other r!oJuld res??.lt in anv L t:?ing but 7ultiinate 2.isa-pgoiint- 

ment and disaster. li!i%ere is abxl;Jant evidence,” he continued, “of an incroas- 

ing determination on the gart of those who shoot -,nd fish to abide by tho rea- 

sonable restrictions so r.Bcessary to govern and conti :*rol the annlJa1 take of rild 

life. for food and sport. Yet in spite of marked progress in this direction 

we can not anticipate that the time will ever come when it mil.1 ~10 longer be 

necessary to employ police povcrs to corngel the poacher t 0 adhere to t3ose 

et’hical restrictions which the true sportsman, in the a-csencc of such a;lthorit,y, 

himself irqoses voluntarily unon 3s own Zcts. 1 beli:>ve t&t any ssrio~s rirl- 

laxation of the geme-laT,V enforcement V;ork by either State or Federal f=jthroitios 



would be followed by a general resuziption of such Cestructive practices as 

spring shOOtiilg, night shooting, the trapping of 6;Fzle species, arKi t’-i,:: s:Xle 

very short time wo,ld nullify all that of game, and to an extent that in zc 

we have gained by years of effort. 11 

The speaker reminded his aud ience that the B iological Survey has funds 

to employ only 24 full-time United States game protectors. “In tlhis con= 

nection, It he continued, “let me sag that t-here is no desire or necessity on 

the part of the Biological Survey to employ an army of game protectors for 

this purpose. Neither is there any intention on the part of the Federal Govern- 

ment to interfere with or in any degree embarrass the States in their adminis- 

tration of those matters relating to nonmigratory wild life. At the present 

time we believe that a force of 75 protectors would accomplish all that &?o-u.ld 

be necessary in the enforcement of Federal laws and re&ations. It 

&proving the Habitat of Pirds -.-_--.--- 

In addition to providing refuges for birds ;dLnd enforcing protective 

la.ws , Xr . Zedington urged the importance of control: ing the wi Id animals that 

prey upon i:lild birds and their eggs, combating t’r,ose maladies of wild fo!Tl 

through TLlich millions of birds &~-ye found death traps !-,%eri: they formerly 

fed in safety, and curbing the pollution of streams and lakes \c:ith the refuse 

of industrial and densely populated centers. Mention also aas made of the im- 

portance of planting recommended vegetation for improving ducking waters of 

all types. “All programs of duck-food pianting , ‘1 Xr. Radingt on explained, 

“contribute to the general nelfare of wild fowl, for food supply may be the 

factor controlling survival of the birds under various circumstances. Plant- 

ing operations carried on for a sufficient length of time in all sections of 

the country will help to eliminate the bogey of starvation from the future of 

our wild fowl. 11 

Attitude of Hunters and Conservationists 

Commenting on present-&y sane attitudes toward wild-life protection, 

Mr. Redington declared that the future welfare of the migratory waterfowl of 

the country lies largely in the,hands of the hunters. He commended the atti- 

tude of the hunter who can see more than a mere bag limit in a day’s sport, 
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and made the plea “for the ,genera.l. acccptLnce of that attitude of mind that 

does not contemplate, when one goes afield, primarily a killing process, but 

rather an appreciation of the good things that nature has donated to man for 

his delectation and health. A philosophy of this nature, if generally in- 

grained, will so put to shame the same hog and the poacher that his tribe will 

diminish, and the future of the wild creatures of the marsh will be made more 

secure. If 

Bir. Redington concluded by congratulating the members of the Izaak 

Walton League on the tangible evidence during the past year of t.heir intent 

to cooperate heartily with established public agencies, and especially com- 

mended their attitude toward other organizations. “The sportsman, I1 he said, 

“must not ignore the fact that others than himself have rights and interests 

also in our common heritage of wild life, nor can he fail to acknowledge the 

debt that srogrcssive conservation axes to that large group of American men 

and women who desire to protect 2nd perpetuate this resource for the sake of 

benefits not derived principally t:rough the employment of the gun. Nature 

lovers, nonshooters, sentimentalists, call the,m v&at you will, in the long 

i 
struggle, not yet completed, to save and increase the remnants of a former 

abundance for ourselves and those who will come after u.s, they, too, have 

given unselfishly, and in a common cause they ‘have borne the burden and heat 

of the day. The ultimate objective of the wild-life conservation organiza- 

tions will only be achieved through a continuation of this harmonious effort.” 
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